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Mrs. It. A. Holmes, Ivy street
South, wns a chnrniing hostess Fri
day afternoon, having ns guest of
honor Mrs. Thomas Fitch, Jr., of
Sim Francisco, the guest of hor sis
tor, Mrs. M. Purdin. Two tables of
bridgo were played nnd one tablo of
COO. Tho refreshments were elabo-

rate and delicious and tho hostess
Was assisted in serving by Miss
Gladys Ely and Miss Jennette Os
good. Prizes, handsome silver hat
pins, were provided for tho guest of
honor and also for tho bruise player
mailing tho highest score, and nlso
for tho fivo hundred plnycr, and
wore won by Mrs. Harmon and Mrs,
Blake. Tho guests were: Mesdamcs
T. E. Daniels, W. W. Ilarniou, M.

Purdin, E. B. Davis, W. Budge, W.
H. Canon, Carey, Schcnch, W. II.
McGowan, H. E. Boydcn, Blake, M.
Purdin nod Thomas Fitch, Jr.

Mrs. D. H. Drewery was called to
Portland vory suddenly last week bv
the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Holmes. Mr. Drewery wont
down Saturday and both returned
Tuesday with the news that Irs.
Holmes was much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Ewbanks
and family leave before the 20th
inst. for Albany, where Miss Isole
will enter Albany college and "the
family will reside.

Mr. Frank Gcrig starts this morn-
ing for the middlo west, where hs
will enter tho University of

Urges Troop Patrol of Forests
George Cornwall of Federal

National Forests

Are Adopted.

(By George M. Cornwall, editor The
Timbcrman, Portland, Or.)

I think there is scarcely a person
who lives in Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana or California who
lias not been aroused to the neces-

sity for greater vigilance in the mat-

ter of forest fire protection and pre-

vention, especially in the national
forests.
' Tho experiences we arc now pass-

ing through bring home the lesson
clearly. The loss of life and prop-
erty, both private and national, de-

mands immediate attention.
The writer at Spokane, Wash., on

August 4, the semi-annu- al meet-
ing of the Western Pine

association, introduced the
following resolution, which was
adopted with a view of enlisting the
national government in the success-
ful fighting. and prevention of for-

est fires in the national forests
which have been doing heavy damage
in Idaho and Montana and a lesser
damage in Washington, Oregon and
California:

"Whereas, There exists a grave
menace to the timber in the national
forests on account of fire, carrying
with it great and irrepnrable dam-
age to life and property; and,

"Whereas, There are stationed in
different posts in the United States
regulur government troops who could
be advantageously utilized in fire
protection and extinguishment; now,
therefore, be it

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that a
be addressed to the president of the
United States as commander-in-chie- f

of the nrmy, tasking that troops
Jocatod in tho different slates be
.regularly instructed in the methods
of forest fire fighting und patrol;
and be it further

"Retolved, That said troops be
placed under the direction of the de-
partment of the interior or othor ap-

propriate department of the govern
ment nnd assigned for patrol duty
during tho months of May, June,
July, August and of each
year, to tho end thut the timber re-

sources of the United States be more
carefully conserved."

i The resolution was heartily in-

dorsed and telegrams were sent bv
the association to President Taft
and Henry S. Graves, chief forester,
and also bv President Flewolliug of
the Western Forestry and Conserva-
tion association. President Tuft di-

rected tho secretary pf war to lend
the assistance of troops wherever
available in combatting fire. Tho
troops havo d)ne effective service.
WUh graining and preparation their
efficiency would bo increased.

The government should inuko it a
polioy to maintain a corps of sol
uiors
4ngton, Idaho, Montana Cal-
ifornia in the national forests dur-
ing tho months of Jtfny,, June, July,

--August and to r-'

Je with the forest service in patrol
.and fire-fighti- ng duties.
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MEDFORD'S SOCIAL REALM
Tho B. G. Girls' club gave a pro-

gressive party Tuesday evening that
was much enjoyed. Meeting at the
home of Miss Lorraine Bliton, who
was assisted by Miss lone Flynn,
creamed oysters, olives, salted al-

monds and coffee were served.
Misses Maynio Swan nnd Miss Mil-

dred Gerig served delicious fruit
salad nnd wafers nt the Gcrig home,
after which the company wont to
the Ewbanks home, where Misses
Isolo and Eola served watermelon.
Thoso present: Mildred Gerig,
Mnymo Swan, Lucy Williamson,
Leola Ewbanks, Isolo Ewbanks, Lor-

raine Bliton, Ione Flynn, Minnie
Jackson, Opal Daly, Carl Glasgow,
Rutherford Kerr, Frank Farrcll,
Frank Gerig, Irwin Wliite, Carlton
Shirley, Frederick Heath, Paul Mc-

Donald.

Mrs. Thomas Fitch of San Fran
cisco, who has been spending several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. M. Pur-
din, returns to homo tho first
of this week. During hor stay Mrs.
Fitch has made many frieuds and
has been extensively entertained.

Miss Alice Elder, who spent tho
summer in Pennsylvania, is in Med-for- d

again to take up her third year
of teaching in the public schools.

Mrs. Laura Bradley of Portland,
who has been visiting Mr. S. L. Ben-

nett nnd other relatives in Medford,
returned to her home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy of West Med
ford enjoyed a day last week at the
McTntvre ranch, near Talent.

M. Points Out Advantages Troops In

Connection With Fire-Fighti- ng In Resolutions

at
Manufac-

turers'

communication

September

September

A sj'stematic campaign of fire
protection should be inaugurated and
carried out by the troops. By plac
ing sentries on tho promontories
overlooking the timbered area sup-

plied with telephone communication,
any information of incipient fires
could be quickly transmitted. The
troops could materially assist the
forest service in cutting fire trails
and making accessible every portion
of the national forests and also
maintaining a thorough and efficient
patrol system. The greatest value
of patrol is necessarily along trav-
eled routes, railroad, etc. There are
at present about 25,000 soldiers at
the different army poses. If half
of the men were assigned annuallv
for forest duty it would practically
mean the end of disastrous fires in
the national forests. Lightning i?
one of the most serious fire menaces
to be combatted. There are in the
states of Montana, Idaho, Washing-
ton, Oregon and California 1800 for-
est service men. These are a mere
handful covering the immense scope
of territory, and this force must bo
augmented if results are to oe
achieved. The forest service has
performed its function ' admirably,
with the limited money and men at
its disposal, but its efforts should be
supplemented by tho regular army.

SAM CAN MAKE JACK GO
SOME, SAYS REFEREE

NEW YORK, Sopt. 10 Sam Lang-for- d

can make Jack Johnson go some
In tho opinion of Referee Charlie
White, who officiated at tho recent
unpleasant ness with Joe Jeannette
In Boston.

"I don't say Sam could whip John-
son," said Whlto, who returned to
Nov York today, "but ho certainly
can make tho champion extend him-
self. ' I never saw such punching as
Sam's. He's a marvel."

MUCH MONEY BACK FROM
THE COLD, COLD NORTH

OI

is ;iIy k;11(jd Wft8
from northern bringing the
greatest list of passengers of the
year. Among tho 4C0 passongors re- -'

turning aro 300 laborers who have j

been working tho Copper River
railroad for tho past year. Their pay
checks avorago $1500 each, clear
savings made ono year.

Brldo Wears $60,000 Dress.
NEWPORT, R. I Sept. 10 When

Miss Irene Sherman weds Lawrence
L. QllI03plo tomorrow afternoon tho
brldo will wenr tho most expenslvo
and elaborate wedding gown ovor

in an..u ..( n..n,... r. ,. I this country. Tho dress Is
,- -. ... ww Wfc WVU1I puir

and

to?..

:

her

mado princess stylo Ivory satin
and lace. cost $C0,000,

Tho wedding will take place the
homo tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, W. W, Watts-Sherma- n,

Ochre Point.

Mrs. C. W. Vroommi, mother of
Mr. Charles Strang, who was ac-

companied Crater Lake by hor

grandson, Mr. Fred Strang, return-

ed Thursday night full of enthusi-a- s

movor.tho beauties of tho lake

less than over tho scenic interest of

tho trip. Going by rail to Weed and

Klamath Falls, the agency was

reached by a steom launch plying

xn Uppor Klnnmth lake, and from
there Crater Lake was reached by
tho auto stage lino. Mrs. Vroomnn
is 78 years of ago nnd withstood the
fatigue of tho journey with tho spirit
of tho true pioneer. Her desire
make tho trip shows a fino vitality
nnd a strong sympathy in tho activ-
ities of everyday life.

Mrs. Earnest Renison, who spent
tho summer at Crater Lake, In

Medford for a few weoks, and tho
first of October, with her husband
and her mother, Mrs. T. J. Zotr, will

motor to Portland.

Mrs. F. M. Wilson and daughter,
Gladys, are spending a short time in
San Francisco, the guest of Mrs.
Wilson's sister.

Colonel Frank Tou Vclle returned
Thursday from a trip to San Frnu-cisc- o.

His sister, Mrs. Hackel, has
been seriously ill, but now much
improved in health.

Miss Beulah Warner leaves Wed-

nesday for Fresno fill the posi-

tion of teacher of mathematics in
the Oleander Inch school.
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GO STILL DOUBT

CHICAGO, Sopt. 10. Tho
for tho proposed fight between
Wolgaat and McFarland sched-

uled for September 30 before the
Star Athletic of Milwaukee
not yet been signed.

Starbucks to Move.
SAN Sept. 10.

publicity in connection with the
recent murder of the Kendall fam
ily of Santa Rosa, Cal., has led
Henry F. Starbuck's family
oblivion in n change of residence.
Their home in Oakland has been ad
vertised sals tho family an-

nounced they would leave this sec-
tion of tho country.
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taut witness at tho coroner's jury.

Homeless.
FRANCISCO. Sent. 10 Fire,

which today a row of cottagoa
In tho Potroro district, mado 34 men,
women and children homeless. The
flro broke out in tho home of Jacques
Soroklnl, whore a scoro of sorrow-
ing rolatlves vere assembled around

body of Mrs. Soroklnl, whoso
death occurred yesterday.

Shell Accidentally Bursts.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10 Mili-

tary at tho Presidio aro
at a loss to explain accidental
bursting of a shell . during target
practice yestorday, Injured

trooper and narrowly missed CO

moro.

Ilasklns for Health.

Notwithstanding tho beginning of
school and the absorption by tho
younger sot in getting started, eigh
teen of tho young girls of tho Junior
Htblo btudv ulub enjoyed n water-
melon luncheon and other entertain-
ment nt the homo of Mrs. W. F,
Shields on Friday evening from o
to I). Tho lunch tables were ,et on
the lawn mid at each place was a
hand-tinte- d place card. Each girl
hud to find tho conundrum within to
which her answered. After
luncheon the girls enjoyed music and
games. Mrs. Shields was assisted
by Mrs. William Maltby. .

Mrs. Frank II. Hay will bo hoard
in n vocal solo at the Presbyterian
church this morning. The selection
is "Tho Botter Land," by Cowon.
This is probably tho Inst time hor
Medford friends will have an impor-
tunity to hoar her, as she loaves
soon for hor home in New York.

Miss Edythe Cranfil, South Cen-
tral avcuuo, leaves today for Port-
land, whore she will bo for three
weeks tho guest of Miss Marie Van
Ness.

The Ladies' Aid of tho Christian
church havo planned an nll?day
meeting for next Wednesday to com-
plete work which has been carried
over the vacation months.

Tho Methodist Ladies' Aid meets
next Tuesday for the first time this
fall. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gray of Apple-gat- e

spent Monday nnd Tuesday in
Medford.

We Can Save the Public
10 25 per cent Watches. All movements new from the

factory
., i&4 t

16 15-jew- el, Elgin Walthaih, in
urown case t.

J J i "

Tho primary department of tho
Presbyterian church are with much
inturoat planning mi "at homo" hi
their Sunday to ho
given soon. It is under tho dirootion
of Mrs. Rosuoe Johnson. Tho little
folks tire going to sell candies and

j flowers 'and the proceeds will bo
voiou 10 sumo wormy oauso in wmim
they especially interested.

Tho junior class of tho high
school chaperoned by the teacher of
English, Miss Palmer, enjoyed a
hayrido Friday evening to Berkley
orchards. A largo bonfire was light-
ed and lunch eaten. About twenty
were in tho party.

Never has the demand for
been greatur in Medford than at
present. People walk tho streets all
day, inquire at evory house and then
take what thoy got. Last
Thursday ono private rooming house

f turned away 25 people.

The Ladies' Guild of thu Episcopal
church does not orgnuiro for work
until the middln of October. Mnnv
activities of a social nature aro bo-iu- g

planned that will tend to enliven
society during tho winter.

Mr. John fliirnolt Infl Hii

for Missouri, where ho will visit his
daughter at Higginsvillo and his son
nt Kansas City. Ho returns some
time in November.

Miss Minnie Jackson, a '10 grad-
uate of Medford high school, is to
lcavo this coming week for Eugene,
where nho will attend tho univomitv.

18 Size, 17-jew- el, P. S. Bartlett, --I fl f
We have a full line of fancy movements in Waltham or

riving daily. Our guarantee is permanent. received or
advertisement.
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THE IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking orders for early fall plant-

ing. delay in placing your

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

i'ba boat for you
to make is to come to for
your next suit, you want

out of the
Wo do tho work and chant

lowest prices.

W.
TUB TAXZOa

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien, who
utteiulud tho K. of P. uou volition at
Klamath Fulls, extended their trip
to Crater Lake. Mr. O'Hrien him
never before soon the lake, and al-

though,, Mrs. O'Brien has mado the
trip eight times, she says she is al
ways ready to sec this great wonder
again.

c

Tho C. W. II. M. ol tho Christian
church met afternoon
for eloction of officers, which result
ed follows: President, Mrs. Har-
riot Stone; secretary, E. It.
Seeley; treasurer,

Plans for future
work wore

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and Miss
Hull gave tin program of
readings at the high school

Thursday ovuiiiug. Tho
comedies woro well received, hut the
most numb or was tho last
nut from "Othello," given by Mr.
Wright.

Mrs. T. E. Daniels gave n delight
fill small luncheon Thursday after-
noon nt hor homo Geucsso street,
for Mrs. Thomas Jr. Covers
woro laid for six.

Miss Mildred Welch, who has
hpent the summer with hor aunt,
Mrs. F. W. IlollW retiiruud Inst
week to her homo in lVirtlaud.

John and
Zcln, aro in Klamath Falls for a stay)
with Mr. and Mrs. Evan Reams of
that nlnotv

Walthaiii,
V.Vv

17-jew- el, Hamilton, IJ.Ul
which we can give you g ood

money refunded.

Miss Nellie McNeil, of
Mrs. II. M. Tulllo of Medford, nflvr
another weok's vacation, will louvo

for Monmouth to take up duties .is
teacher of in tho hluh
school. Miss McNeil is a
of tho of Oregon and has
had in addition ono year's

Mr. and George Hilt and lit-

tle daughter, Marian, of Oakland,
Cut., havo with Mr. Hill's sin-

ter, Mm. W. I. Vawtor, to spend n
few days boforu their return to Ja-

pan. Hero Mr. Hill wilt resume his
work in thu service of tho Hnplint
church after a year's vacation.

Tho Christian of tho
Christian church are planning a
mask social for one o veiling next
week to ho at tho homo of Mihh
Edna Merrill on Second and Olson
streets.

f

Miss Ida Leo Kent nor, the xpu-l- ar

of Mr. and Mrs. II. C
Keutiicr, loft Inst for

III., where sho will eutur St.
Mary's academy, which is
by the ICpiscopal church.

Miss Rita Marsh loavos Medford
today for hor in KoHchurg.
Sho has for the past mouth been
tho guust of her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Cranfil.

'

M'ms Manic Swan, a popular girl
of tho younger set, will remove to
Ari.otm with her aunt and father in
the near future.

17 Size, Elgin or in 20-ye- ar fl - f ((Crown case, N? J--
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One and all alike. We live up to These can he had any day in the week,
last week. Our lower than can he' found any place in the Rogc River Valley.
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New goods ar- -

We sold 19

For a Good
Time Piece

GOLD RAY GRANITE GO.

Office: 209 Woat Mnin St., Rledfuid, Or.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

MMWIMkH.

Mt. Angel College
MT. ANGEL, OR.

In charge of tho Bonediotino Fathers. For young

men and boys. Term opens Soptombor Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, scientific and classical courses.

Write for catalogue.
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